
NAC of ADA  
Minutes 

April 4, 2024 
American Ranch Club House 

CTO 5:02 pm


In Attendance: Sue, Lisa, Beth, Lynn and Diane

On Zoom: Nicole, Carol, Kate, Kay and Kristy


March Minutes were approved 

-Beth gave a Big Thank You to Diane and Nicole and all those who 	 	
	 participated in the Pilates Clinic in March.  It was very well 		 	
	 attended, and the feedback has been excellent.  Nicole reported 
	 that participants want another clinic and maybe with a riding 	 	
	 aspect to it. Nicole to mail check to Sue for payment of some 	 	
	 participants.


Treasurer’s Report 

-Checking account balance- $5584.97

	 Savings Account Balance-$1000.18

         Checking account balance reflects-

	 Sponsor fee topline saddle- $25

	 2 show entries  -both at $95-  $190

	 6 fees collected from Pilates clinic- $270

	 Clinician fee  $400 paid


-Beth reports she is now on checking account


New Business 

-Lisa wants to sponsor a new division in the schooling shows. The 	 	
	 new division would be NDPC or National Dressage Pony Cup 	 	
	 and Small horse.  She will cover fees for this new division and 	 	
	 get it on website




-High point and reserve in all 3 divisions.  Lisa to purchase year end 	 	
	 awards/ribbons

-The entry form will need to be added to the current entry form for the 
	 schooling show.  Lisa and Sue 
-The NDPC puts photos of the show and participants on their 	 	 	
	 website.  This could generate interest and volunteers, and 		 	
	 possibly increase attendance at schooling shows

-An additional entry fee of $10 to be added to the overall cost of 	 	
	 entering the show.

-Western and Classical Dressage would be allowed

-Horses/ponies need to be measured and Lisa has a stick and will do 
	 this

-Motion called to add NDPC as a division for awards in all three 		 	
	 shows and year end awards.  Passed unanimously  
-Lisa stated she needs minimum of 5 weeks from last show to Year 	 	
	 End Award Dinner to get ribbons situated.

-Beth and Lisa to provide a separate advertisement for this new 	 	
	 	 division 

-Year End Award Dinner-discussion about where and when, tabled 	 	
	 until next meeting.  Carol to check with El Charro Del Norte to 	 	
	 see if their Resturant is a possibility.  

-Volunteers for May show, Sue filling in Google Document, members 	 	
	 are encourage to volunteer and put their name on volunteer 	 	
	 document

-Beth to take NAC trailer to be serviced

-Beth has new PA system donated b Alan and Theresa Reese, this 	 	
	 system needs testing at AR and needs to go into trailer. 

-Discussion about better signage and cones for shows tabled until 	 	
	 next meeting


Show Managers Report 

-6 participants have signed up for May show


Old Business 

-Beth attended ADA annual meeting, 3 new woman on their board




	 ADA by-laws are being updated 

-Lynn has NAC by-laws updated and will send to all board members

-Fundraising-Beth, Nicole reports that she’s given paperwork to PAH 		
	 office mgr to fill out regarding sponsorship.  Misa Dickinson 	 	
	 DVM from Los Caballos veterinarian clinic might be a possible 	 	
	 sponsor Lynn to approach Dr. Dickinson.  Lisa to ask her 	 	
	 clinic as well.


